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4. Did iLharm Paul?

5. Who took Paul to lis own house?
Pubi us.

6. What did Paul doP
Hehealed the 3ick, and taught them of God.

7. Were did Paul go after this?

8. What great truth do we learn from this lesson ?
Golden Text.

A LITTLE GIRL WITH TWO FACES.
I heard a strange thing the other day. It was of a littie girl wbo

had two faces! When she is dressed up in ber best clothes, when some
friends are expecteci to corne to tea, or. wben she is going out with ber
mother to ealu on some neighbours, she looks so bright and sweet and
good that you would like to kiss ber. With a niee white drcss on, and
perhaps a blue sash and pretty littie shoes, she expeets ber mother's
friends will say: ",What a littie darling! " or, ciWhat a sweet face, let
me kiss it! " And so she always has a srnile on her face, and when àhe
is spoken to she says, ciYes, rnia'am," "iNo, ma'am," whien she ought,
and ccThank you," very sweetly when anythuing is given ber.

But, do you know, when she is alone with ber mother, and no com-
pany is expected, she does flot look at ail like the same littie girl.' 'f
she cannot have what she would like, or do just what she wishes, she
'viii pout and scream and cry, and no one would ever think of kissing»
her then.

So you sec this littie girl has two faces; one she uses in company,
and puts it on just like lier best dress, and the other she wears when
she is at home with ber mother.

I also know a little girl who bas only one face, which is always as
sweet as a peach, and never sweeter than xvhen she is at home, and
lier mother wants her to be as useful as she can and help her. I think
I need scarcely ask you. wbich of these littie girls you like best, or
which of them you would rnost like to resenible.1


